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Work Begins on Student Center
Work is now underway on 
the new student center, located 
just west o f  the library. The 
center, scheduled to be com­
pleted by September 1973, will 
house the bookstore and snack 
bar, as well as other student 
oriented areas.
Bids for the construction were 
approved at the June 9th Board 
o f Control meeting. They are as 
follows: Omega Construction Co. 
o f Grandviile, general building 
$1.4S*,783; H o a r d s  
Co., Grand RnpMa, 
mechanical trades, $37,100; Nier- 
boer Electric, Fremont, electrical 
trades, S1 S9.400; and Foremost 
McKesson System* o f Birming­
ham, food service equipment; 
$78,453.
The bids were lower than the 
college had originally estimated 
with a total savings to the college 
o f $400,000. This will mean that 
the amount o f  money which will
come out o f student fees will be 
•bout $22,000 less per year. 
While this is a significant ravings, 
it works out to about a dollar 
per student per term.
The student center will have 
three floors. On the first floor 
will be located the four snack 
ban and serving area. Thera will 
also be a student darkroom and 
crafts area. Cora men ting on the 
crafts area, Bob Romkema stated 
that it will be set up for whatever
tried o f  <mwife w s A  tk s tk  popular
with the students at a given time. 
There will also be an experi­
mental multi-purpose room on 
the first floor which might he 
used for theatre or dance or for 
other projects which require un­
committed space,
The bookstore will occupy a 
Urge part o f the second floor. 
Student activities and student 
government offices will also be 
located on the second floor, as
Work Study 
Hates Go Up
quentiy, this rate increase won’t
Students who are employed 
on work study will be working they 
•era hours for more money now, the 
the Board o f Control decided at t h a t  thek — drawn 
it’s summer meeting on Friday, *o u ld  be raked ateo.
June 9th. The student rates have When asked to 
increased from S1.70, $1.85, and the reason for the rale rise, Kan 
$2.20 to $1.80, $1.95 and $2.35 Friftmn o f the Financial Aids
h a  tbs
well as a music reading lounge 
and other lounge areas.
The major portion o f the 
third will be occupied by a 
conference room. The room, 
which is capable o f  holding 600 
people, will be used for lectures, 
films, dances, meetings, and any­
thing else which requires a large 
space. There is not at present 
any room on campus which is 
adequate for large gatherings. 
The rest o f the third A cs ; will 
by lounges.
about the quest­
ion some students have 
about the inefficient use o f t 
is the student Mr.
Romkema acknowledged that 
most o f the complaints probably 
concerned the third floor. He 
stated, however, that it was de­
cided that as the college grows 
larger, the need for such a room 
as the conference room would 
increase, and that there are no 
other buildings planned for the 
campus which could accom­
modate such a large room.
When asked what would be 
done with the Grand Traverse 
room and the basement commons 
once the building was completed 
Romkema explained that the 
G.T. room would probably be 
made into classrooms and office 
gace. The possibility o f  putting 
the admissions office in the up­
stairs o f Lake Michigan Hall has 
been suggested. LMH's proximity 
to the parking lot would make it 
easier for prospective students 
to locate the admissions office.
The snack bar in the commons 
will probably be expanded to 
include the area now occupied 
by the games room. The games 
room will then be moved to  the 
area which is presently the book­
store, which will have moved to 
the new student center.
oe located in the commons, la 
order for this to take place, the 
college general fund will have 
to rent tae space from the college 
auxiliary fund. The reason for 
this is that the state will not pay 
for any building which is not 
used for office or classroom 
space. Consequently, students 
a r e  currently paying for the 
commons through the college 
auxiliary fund. It wai not felt 
that the students should be made 
to pay for office space, which 
the state is willing to pay for. 
Therefore, it was decided Hut 
the college general fund which 
receives money from the state, 
would rent the space from the 
auxiliary fund, which does not.
Because o f  the problems 
which were brought to light by- 
Nick Kokx, a GVSC student.
the erosion o f the
ravines by storm drains from 
the various buildings onxampus, 
special precautions are being 
taken with the drain which will 
empty out from the new student 
center, the Fine Arts Building, 
and a new parking lot which will 
be built near the student center. 
The drain will enter the ravine 
at the bottom instead o f  at the 
top, and special erosion dams 
will be built along the path o f  
the stream to keep the flow  o f 
water under control.
Other buildings planned for 
the campus include a new science 
building between Louitit Hall 
ami the student center, and a 
new apartment complex for the 
campus, to be located north o f  
the Field House. Or.cc tiiSTi 
buildings are completed, it is 
expected that the f l o w  o f 
students will shift from across 
the bridge to through the new 
center. Provisions have been 
made for a student walkway 
through the building, and this is 
expected to become a gathering 
area for students. Provisions will 
■Iso be made for the display o f 
student art works in these areas.
It is also hoped that the grassy 
area between the center and the 
library, which includes the pond, 
will be used by the students as ■ 
recreation a r e a  during r/arm
Prof. Gets Ph.d 
from  Sorbonne
Pierre-Edmond Robert, Hol­
land resident and assistant 
professor o f French at Grand 
Valley State College, recently 
received the Ph.D. degree with 
honors from the University o f  
Paris, Sorbonne. Dr. Robert is 
currently serving as Resident 
Director o f  GVSC’s French 
Summer School in Tours, France.
His career prior to joining 
Grand Valley in 1969, included, 
teaching o f  history, geography, 
and French literature as pro­
fessor at the Ecole Scondaire 
Claude Bernard, and at the 
Institue Suffren both in France.
Dr. Robert’s undergraduate 
and graduate studies were com­
pleted at the Lysee de Chat- 
eaudun, the Lycee de Toulouse, 
the University o f  Toulouse, and 
the University o f  Paris, Sorbonne.
During 1963-66, he served 
with the French Army, receiving 
the honorable discharge with 
rank o f  Sergeant.
Dr. Robert is married to the 
former Gretchen Steffens o f 
Holland, who accompanied him 
to France this summer. * The 
Roberts will return to the HdF* 
land area early in September 
1972.
New'Sehod of Public Service”
Grand Valley’s Public Service 
program has reached a new status. 
At the Board o f  Control Meeting 
last month it was decided 'to  
institute the program into the 
School o f  Public Service. 
Growing from a meager beginning 
o f  three majors in 1970, the 
Program, under the guidance o f 
Prof. Samir IsHak, has swelled 
to include 119 majors and eight 
faculty members.
When Prof. IsHak was asked 
why take pubbe service courses, 
he emphasized that “ i  degree in 
public service enables a person 
to perform governmental service 
on any level, examples o f this 
are personal, budgeting, social 
work, community projects, aides 
to  city managers, policemen, 
juvenile delinquency, problems 
wtui minorities, and administ­
ration. The School o f  Public
Service is obviously s professional 
and not a vocational school.”  
This summer, every public 
service major that desired an 
intern job  received just that. In 
fact, according to  Prof. IsHak, 
there were more requests for 
students than there were students 
available. The students now 
serving an internship are either 
working in police administration 
and criminal justice or public 
administration, and municipal 
governments. ( Agencies repre­
sented in the intern program 
with GVSC include the Holland, 
Wyoming, and St. Joseph Police 
Departments; Ottawa and Kent 
County Sheriffs Departments, 
City Managers o f Norton Shores 
and East Grand Rapids, and 
GVSC Vice President o f A d ' 
mmistrstive Affairs].
Students involved in t h e  
summer internship attend a
Seminar once a week in the 
evening for five credits.
A  wider range o f  classes is 
scheduled fo r this fall by the 
School o f  Public Service. Some 
examples include: Law, Civil 
Rights, and Civil Disobedience 
(which deals with the protection 
provided for by the Constitution ] 
Police and Community relations, 
and issues and Public Administ­
ration.
Plans for the coming two 
years are fivefold:
(1 ] Expand to allow for 300 
majors.
(2 ] Attract funds to  finance 
the research o f  problems related 
to the Western Michigan area.
(3 ] Introduce courses in 
college administration.
(4 ] Short-term courses in the 
form o f in-service courses-work­
shops for a weekend.
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Clinger'Coach of the Year”
At the 22nd Annual NA1A 
Track and Field Championships 
held in Billings, Montana, Grand 
Valley track coach. Bill dinger, 
was named “ Coach o f  the Year”  
for District 23 and Area VI.
Area VI includes Michigan, 
Ohio.- Indiana, and Illinois 
dinger, Who started the track 
program at Grand Valley four 
years ago, has developed the 
Lakers into one o f the strongest
All distances at the Champ­
ionships were in meters this year 
because this is an Olympic Year. 
In the one hundred meter event 
Bob’s best time, in the pre­
liminaries was 10.4. This was 
not good enough for the semi­
finals. In the two hundred meter 
event. Bob clocked 21.4, in the 
preliminaries, which took him 
to the semi-finals. There he came 
in at 20.8, but that still wasn’t 
good enough to make the finals.
NEW PLAYERS
Stuck
for a 
p l a c e  
to
Live?
Campus View Apartments still 
has openings fo r next fall. Many 
different options are available. 
You are responsible only 
yourself, 
about roommates moving out on 
you. An indoor swimming pool 
and rec room comes as part o f 
the bargain.
Stop by today, the apartments
tower, fo r a free brochure. Or
call 895—SS7S.
Remember walking by ranks 
o f students who were weeping 
and groaning, or staring vacantly 
into their empty wallets, with 
their Lanthoms d ate-bed to  their 
Mo machs, or lying crumpled on* 
the Boar?
“ Ah yea,”  vou m y my. “ i 
Jokes.”  But no, tis a blunder on
your part. The students I am 
referring to  me those that had 
just read o f  the Packing Lot 
News. That is that a new lot 
would have .to he built, and 
that the rates win be going ap 
to cover the costs.
!s  fsci, **** Task Force on 
Future Packing Lots f i n a l l y  
decided thai they would install
gates into which one would have 
to insert a dime in order to  re­
move their car from the parking 
lot. Another alternative is to 
back up SO feet and ram through 
the gate. The third choice offered 
is to  buy a season pass fo r  S15 
dollars which will get you out at 
a n y  time, under any circum-
Okay, notv for the lead pan-
Parking Lot News
track and iieid teams in the 
Midwest. In my opinion, Mr. 
Clinger certainly deserves the 
award. It ’s just too bad the 
administration won’t* come up 
with the money for a facility 
which would allow the students 
to support the GVSC track team.
Bob Eubanks w a s  Grand 
Valley’s only participant in the 
National Championships. Bob 
qualified with times o f  9.7 in the 
one hundred yard dash, and 21.3 
in the 220.
Grand Valley head basketball 
coach, Tom Villemure, says two 
more basketball players have an­
nounced their intention to  come 
to Grand Valley in September. 
The two are Attilo Pace!!* o f 
Warren Cousino (Class A ] and 
Bill Young o f Muskegon Catholic 
(Class BJ.
Villemure says Pacella, at 6-3 
and J 75 pounds, has experience 
at both the guard and forward 
positions. He averaged 15 points
and nine rebounds per game. He 
was'an “ all-league”  selection and 
received honorable mention on 
the | Detroit Free Press] all- 
suburban team.
Young is a 6-4, 180 pound 
forward, who was voted “ most 
valuable player”  by his team­
mates. He was the sixth leading 
scorer in his conference with an 
average o f 18.4. Overall fo r the 
mason, he averaged 20 paints 
and 11 rebounds.
Ice OK
THU
DOCTORS
by Or. Arnold Werner,
QUESTION: My boyfriend and I 
(ward o4 a different m y  to have w  
that c ousters af piactny an tea cube
ANvnrtN: u'nng an ice cube in 
the manner you describe should 
not cause any harm, i agree with 
you that it does sound different 
but I can’t see any reason why 
it would be better than the run* 
of-the-mfll, non-aqueous, sexual 
intercourse which, if performed 
well, is messy enough. 
QUESTION: I am ostef a cmdamn
H dm harmful? Can it came dim
ANSWER: Natural sunlight or a 
sunlamp has a drying effect on 
the skin. The drying accounts for 
Some o f  the beneficial effects 
when used in treating acne. How­
ever, exposure that causes skin 
to peel constantly as you des­
cribed, is unwise and unsafe. In 
addition to prematurely aging 
the skin, there is evidence that 
prolonged and repeated exposure 
to actinic rays (the burning rays 
o f the sun or sunlamp] over a 
period o f  many years can make
. . . . I .  ------------------ -------------
IV  l i i u i  C  W H A  p U m t  l u
toned all produce perceptual
(or Sex
is unclear, bat many people fed  
t h a t  they release inhibiting 
centers in the brain that normally 
control the perception o f sensory 
stimuli. Actually, dose question­
ing o f  people who have taken 
these drugs indicates that most
^  #k«# tktetf |m «NI dM
V I  S M V  V S I W S U  S M U *  m B « w  m w
not true hallucinations but rather 
very intense illusory experiences. 
The difference is that a hallu­
cination arises completely within 
one’s self whereas an illusory 
experience has its beginnings in 
some real, external stimulus 
which undergoes elaboration and 
distortion inside the person. For 
example, colors or patterns be­
come over emphasized, appear 
much brighter than they really 
are, and appear to be shifting and 
flashing, or a sound is mote 
intense, richer, and fuller than it 
really is.
Some studies have shown that 
the actual perceptual changes 
following a dose o f LSD occur 
after the drug is excreted from 
the brain, which suggests that 
the material opens some neural 
pathways or unlocks some in­
hibiting centers and then dis­
appears; this may also explain 
why a person css have a bad 
trip that lasts for such a long 
time or may be tripped into a 
psychotic state that can go on
for weeks or months.
Incidentally, it is not terribly 
relevant that a particular brand 
of aspirin reaches the biood- 
e iw n i in a minute as opposed to 
two minutes s b m  it is stS  quite 
a few minutes more before the
living unit tv
iDiwim auun u
very any
Exactly what happens to  
the psychic effects o f them
level o f  the drug is high enough 
to have some effect on reducing 
pain.
Guitar - Italian 
Electronics. Flays 
Fast - *160.00 - Can 
455—0432
and $20040 - Also. 10 a 10 Tout 
CaN: *364177
CaJi: Holland 392-1746
Also. 1961 MGA - 1600 CC
Jazz and Stone 
CaN: 452-6625
makes progress
Financing o f Grand Valley 
State College's new Lmng Unit 
IV. aa apart meat-type complex 
of townhouses, has moved a step 
closer to brrrtmiog reality as 
word was received this week o f 
approval by the U.S. Department 
of Housing and Urban Develop­
ment far a debt service grant to 
serve as interest subsidy on the
budding, will be 51.75 million.
Each apartment has been de­
signed by architects, TarapaU. 
Macliahon A  Paulsen Associates 
o f Bloomfield Hills, to take full
o f the
located west of the Field House.
Completion schedule for the 
structures, which will house 350 
students, has been set within the 
1973-74 range, dependent upon 
construction and further financ-
PASTXAL ECLIPSE OP TE 
SAFELY1
Loufcit Ball, 2*14 p,a«, Monday 
July 10
Spooaorad by CAS Phyaics 105
\K R & i m stones, who
Mamas’ Workshop
Groovin’ on 
Summer Show
“The Mamas' Touring Com­
pany. a M ovin ' and a Groovin ' 
in the Empty Space"  will be 
presented August 8*12 in 121 
Fine Arts Building.
The “ Mamas”  a r e  Laura 
Salazar and Virginia Helton, who 
are helping the C.A.S. Theatre 
Gaines Workshop put on the 
production.
The show promises to be 
unusual since there is neither 
script nor storyline. As o f yet, 
no one reaiiy knows what it will 
be like, though it will probably 
consist o f  many short skits with 
improvisations by Kevin Har- 
court’s band.
Ms. Salazar said o f  Ms. Helton, 
“ The theme she has visually for 
the show is a Persian montage.”
“ The Mamas' Touring Com­
pany”  plans on being light and 
somewhat satirical, though it 
could become more serious as it 
develops. It was compared to 
“ Gelgamesh”  but without a plot, 
though it shouldn’t be as serious. 
“Or they might start throwing 
pop cans at us,”  Ms. Salazar 
laughed.
Although the actual program 
is in doubt, some o f  the set 
details have been settled. There 
is no stage in the Studio Theatre, 
so the audience shares the floor 
with the actors. There will be 
two acting areas, one on each 
side o f  a live band.
To accommodate the audience 
cafe tables will be set up and 
pillows scattered around on the
floor. A.R.A. will sell refresh­
ments, adding realism to the 
cafe setting. A  small admission 
price will be charged.
“ We thought it would be 
kind o f  nice to get a liquor 
license,”  Ms. Salazar said, “ but 
I guess we can't.”
The Workshop is a means o f 
learning where t h e  acting 
potential o f  the students lies 
before the show is organized. It 
is hard to say what the program 
wili contain until the best talents 
o f the class as a whole are 
found. “ This group may not be 
able to  do pantomine at all,”  
Ms. Salazar cited as an example.
Stress in the class is placed on 
the senses, and concentration 
through which an “ exploration 
in m ir* is sought with basic 
movement and creative dance. 
The students act spontaneously, 
doing things “ like crawling across 
the floor,”  said one girl.
Ms. Salazar explained. “ As 
the games get more advanced, 
w e ll be working with characteri­
zation, pantomine and plot, and 
other aspects o f drama.”
The group is informal and 
leadership flexible. “ It's every­
body's show," Ms. Salazar said.
This is the first year C.A.S. 
has sponsored tna Theatre Games 
Workshop, though Ms. Salazar 
has wanted to set up such a 
program for a couple o f  years. 
“ This is not a particularly new 
technique in the theatre, but it 
is noew to this area.” ______
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"Tumbling Dice”  is a good 
song, a fine song. It is original, 
well thought out, a new com­
modity in a top 40 world o f 
repetition and mediocrity. H has 
style, texture, and a feel all it's 
own.
What usually happens when a 
song such as this comes out, is 
that pretty soon tne market is 
flooded with imitations, some 
good, some bad, some just plain 
horrible. Each o f these songs is 
supposedly “ original.”  and “ well 
thought out,”  and “ new,”  but 
they are inevitably just second 
class songs.
“ The Rolling Stones,”  how­
ever, have saved us from having 
to hold our breaths and wait for 
the flood o f imitation “ Tumbling 
Dice.”  On their new album, 
Exile on Main Street (COC-2- 
2900-0996), they have done it 
themselves. The entire 2-record 
set consists o f “ variations”  o f  
the style and music o f “ Tumbling 
D ice." Some are good, some are 
bad, none are truly horrible, but 
none are as good as the original. 
“ T om  and Frayed”  is an ex- 
oelleiit w q ,  ilony with “ A ll 
Down the Line”  and “ Shine 
a Light.”  There are eighteen 
songs on this newest album by 
“ The Stones.”
Mick Jagger has always been 
one o f the fine vocalists o f  rock 
music. His voice is flexible, ex­
pressive. and almost unlimited 
in ranw» He both an actor's 
and a singer's voice, as only Uie 
best performers have. It's almost 
impossible to  understand why 
he was content to use the same 
high, whiny. beer drinking style 
on nearly every song on the 
album. On “ Stickey Fingers”  
his voice was all over the map
m t ----: * 1-  R  m I I  k l t t e a
W I U 1  I V J V A  I X  t w u ,  v w w u m /
western and others unnamed. 
Here, however, his voice is the 
same, time after time. Eighteen 
songs worth.
The music suffers the same 
problem. No variety. There is 
much horn and keyboard playing 
but the “ all”  o f  the music has 
the same feel about it. The
R !  speaker
J COMING
—  The Political Science Chib 
| a d  the Chea Club have joined
struggling, whiny, conflict style 
holds throughout the album.
Mick Taylor’s guitar, which 
could have given the album a 
little strength and balls, too often 
falls back on simplex patterns 
and repetitious phrases.
Why the “ Stones”  did this as 
a two record set, IH  never know. 
There is not enough substance 
here to be stretched that far. 
And, horror o f  horrors, they 
have even stolen other people’s 
music to fill up the album. “ Hip 
Shake”  is nothing more than 
the "Ten Years After's”  “ The 
Stomp.”  Music, words, notes, 
style, everything! And "R ip  this 
Joint”  is pure “ Little Richard.”
I f  you didn’ t like “ Tumbling 
Dice,”  don’t think twice about 
this album. I f  you did like 
“ Tumbling Dice,”  then think 
twice about it.
The album, true to  bootleg 
style, manages to overcome good 
material in presenting a poor 
album. It sounds like it was re­
corded on a cassette by someone 
at the back o f  the auditorium.
I f  “ Exile on Main Street”  u 
a bummer, it is definately the 
“ Stones”  fault. The same- isn’t 
true o f  “ Closer to Queen Mary" 
by the “ Who.”  I should not even 
say that the album is by the 
“ Who,”  for although they do
do with this album. It is a boot­
leg o f  them playing song* o ff  
“ Who’s Next”  live.
uuiuu sutOs are iosi in a general 
mush o f  echos and distortions. 
The songs lose their power by 
being absorbed by the people 
and the room before it makes it 
to the album.
It is an interesting album, 
non-the-less. It contains a real 
jam (ten minutes worth) on 
“ Baby Don’t You Do It.”  This 
type o f thing has not been done 
on any album the Themselves 
have put out. It puts to  ueain 
the rumors that Peter Townshend 
is nothing but a chord and feed­
back player.
On “ Won't Get Fooled Again”  
and “ Baba O ’ R ily”  a synthesizer 
is used. No credits are given for 
the album, but I assume that 
Townshend is playing it, which 
would m e a n  that at least 
momentarily, the Who are with­
out a guitar player - a strange 
situation indeed! Keith Moon’s 
drumming is used in these spots 
to fill up the space, while Ent- 
whistle keeps the rhythm going.
Albums like this one are a 
puzzlement. Obviously inferior 
to anything that the group itself 
would put out, they still contain 
music that can't be bought any 
other way. The important thing, 
it seems, is tnat the buyer knows 
before he buys, that bootleg 
album* are just n<?t going to be 
well recorded. There is always 
the hope that “ this one might be 
different,”  but they never are.
n&l__n u f i in y u i i i^ u i i i
Woody Allen, being Woody 
Allen, is what “ Play it Again,
C . m n  M .11
infamous irzitz o f  being short, 
squirrelly, and having thinning 
red hair, Woody Allen does a fine 
job o f  portraying what it’s like 
to be a “ neurotic watcher”  sur­
rounded by enthusiastic, and 
energetic doers.
A fter two years o f near sterile 
marriage, Allan (played by 
Woody Allen] loses his sexy 
wife because he only made love 
with her once mid then he wasn’t 
so sure about the orgasm o f it 
alL Perplexed by his failure to 
satisfy and hold onto the one 
girl he'd ever dated, and some­
how conned into marrying him, 
Allan ju w  about his existence 
in the culturally rich San Fran- 
daco Bay area. The story takes 
piece in the Summer, and Allan 
mentions, with his usual Woody 
Aden wit, that 
the most trying times as all the 
:*s analysts are out in the
a
h i <
looking over Allan’s shoulder 
while Allan is trying to decide 
if  he should put his arm around 
his best buddy's wife.
The space between Allan’s 
intellectual but pimping life, and 
his fantasies o f himself being a 
hardcore Bogie-type lover, is 
filled with nervous and jittery 
fuck ups - like getting a date 
taken away fiOni uilu by iWO 
hard-ass bikers, or like talking 
to a closed door while saying 
goodnight to  a girl. But Allan 
is not dismayed by the excessive 
amount o f  his dead ends. He has 
a wise, and fitting. Woody Allen 
sort o f  comment for all his
c x p ffif  nettj
The successful seduction o f 
iris beat buddy's wife ia teiiow 
neurotic homo mpien) is the 
upbeat that Allan, with 
tnce from Bogie 
the background, 5reded to 
hinwalf that he’s great in 
bed (with or without “Canoe” ) .
mds in Woody- 
style w i t h  Allan 
saying goodby to Ms (aad his 
bast buddy’s) gtri Humphrey 
departs from Allan’s side too 
is now capable o f
a foxy grit 
is Humphrey Bogart. Bogie is
The script for
a i a i a i a i a i a i n f f
us body hi pre­
fer a date aad Bogie ie
wae written by Woody
